Happy with your MiLight products?
Tell your friends and we pay you a commission!
Yes, you read that correctly. We pay you a commission when your friends also buy MiLight products and
we will even pay you a commission if your friends refer MiLight to their friends!
Here is how it works:





Login in to your account on www.milight.co.th and go to the AFFILIATE menu and complete all the
fields including your bank details. If you don’t have an account yet, then you can create one with the
same email address that you used when buying from our webshop.
We generate a unique URL like: www.milight.co.th/ref=yourname and a QR code for you.
Now all you have to do is, send this URL link or QR code and make sure your friends use this link or
QR code opening the MiLight website when buying MiLight products.
Now we can keep track who bought through your link and we can pay the commission to you.

Commission plan
You will not only receive commission when your friends buy direct through your URL link or QR code but
also if the friends of your friends buy through their URL link or QR code. Sounds complicated? Below
picture will make it clear:

Direct sales commission: sales from you to Level 1
What the orange people in Level 1 buy direct through your URL link or QR code you receive 12.5%
commission.
Level 2 commission: sales from your orange friends to his blue friends
Your orange friends have bought MiLight products through you and now they can also complete their
registration on the MiLight website to refer MiLight to their friends as well. So after completion they
receive their unique URL link and a QR code. Now we can see that they are linked to you.
For all sales from your orange friends to their blue friends you will get a commission of 5%

Level 3 commission: sales from the blue people in Level 2 to the red people in Level 3
Same applies here. After your orange friend has sold MiLight to his blue friends and the blue friend also
completes his registration on our website then we can still see that he is linked all the way back to you.
You will receive a commission from Level 3 sales of 2,5%

How about the commission of my orange friend?
Every person starts his own level again. So for your orange friend, he will start his own 3 level of friends
with the same commission plan as yours.




Level 1 sales 12.5%.
Level 2 sales 5%
Level 3 sales 2.5%.

Become a high paid pro!
For direct Level 1 sales you receive a standard commission of 12.5% but you can get a different rank with
a higher commission.
Rank

Total Level 1 sales

commission

Basic

< 100.000 THB

12.5%

Expert

> 100.000 THB

15%

Pro

> 200.000 THB

17.5%

Remarks




Commissions are calculated over the net amount after promotional discounts, coupon discounts, bulk
discounts or any other discount.
Commissions are paid at the end of the month on the bank account you registered with us.
Make sure your friends use your URL link or QR code! If their friends go directly to the MiLight
website without using your URL link or QR code, we can’t see the link between you and therefore
can’t see the Levels and can’t pay your commission.

